
The Microneedle-Patch, Quantum-Dot-Tattoo Mark of the Beast

Have you hea rd of the comin g MICRON EEDLE pa tch Covid vac cine? How  about the invisible-to-the-naked-eye Quantum Dot
Tattoo mark to be placed on the body at the same time and location as the microneedle patch?

The velcro-lookin g micronee dle patch is a  painless way to de liver vaccines  and also prov ides a way to store va ccine record s (as well
as personal data) on the body, thereby digitally proving  the vaccine  complianc e. That proof will be  necessary to "partic ipate in
society" (code for buy and  sell).

Unlike the hypodermic need le, this little vaccine patch can look like a band-aid with velcro and  can even come inside  an applicator
or a tiny case that looks like a hockey puck, all of which can be easily self administered and p laced on the forehead, as well as on
the right hand. (BTW, when the New Testament was written, the term "hand" included the wrist and forearm too). It seems that
such technology directly  related to the Mark of the  Beast (Rev. 13:16,17) is one of the best kept secrets, even in the medical
field. In fact, I have personally spoken to different medical personnel who have NOT heard of either the microneedle patch vaccine
or the quantum dot tattoo!

Moreov er, the trial date for one type of the Covid microneedle vaccine patches has been projected to begin during the first
half of 2022. That detail alone shouts out the nearness of the mark, not to mention that ID2020, when speaking of their global
digital ID, openly stated that non participants would be unab le to 'buy or sell' goods or services. The "handwriting is on the wall" for
those with eyes to see, who are not under the powerful delusion (2 Thess. 2:11). The imminent digital currency, as well as the
openly-di scusse d, Australian quarantine camps for the unvaccinated, further indicates the nearness of the mark and the captivity
before.

What is un raveling before  our very eyes is the fulfillm ent of various pro phetic deta ils about the en d days, quickly lead ing to early
captivity for the non-compliant (Lk. 21:12), followed by the beheading (Rev. 20:4) of those who remain faithful to Jesus before
their departure to Paradise. With su ch serious trouble ahead, we Ch ristians must remembe r that the "weapons of our warfare" are
not the weap ons of the world, bu t are spiritual we apons (2 Cor. 10:4; 6:7). A C hristian mar tyr does not depa rt in a gun fight.

At this point in December 2021, we know that what was thrust on humanity in March 2020 was a means to usher in their so-called
'vaccine' (really an injection of a poisonous wireless network bioweapon and nanosensor) and was carefully crafted to accomplish
multiple, satanic goals including: tracking, depopulation, experimentation, changing one's human DNA, and connecting and
enslaving the remaining, hybrid humans who survive to AI (Artificial Intelligence). Additionally, the coming financial reset, using
digital cu rrency, is a lso centr al to their  global in jection a genda a nd will ful fill their promise th at we will "ow n nothin g."

If ever there were an open worldwide SIGN to spiritually awaken people, if that were possible, it has to be their cruel, irrational
'Great Res et'. Health is NOT their goal, but is a Trojan horse to inject all of humanity, if possible, with their POISONOUS
cocktail of gr aphene oxid e, aborted ba by cells, and im mortal, self -regener ating para sites, etc. This trib ulation perio d is all
related to our current SPIRITUAL TEST - the final big one - before those who are faithful to Jesus depart to Paradise. Our
coming test can be likened somewhat unto the test of Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego back in Babylon with the fiery furnace
(Dan . 3), a lbei t in a d iffere nt way.

WARN others, especially the saints, of how the Mark of the Beast is coming, and alert them that there is NO Eternal Security or
Pre trib rapture to rescue them from facing the mark or from the eternal consequences of buckling under the pressure and
taking it (Rev. 14:9-12 ). People need  this vital information , especially abou t the microne edle patch  Covid vaccin e and its
associated Quantum  Dot Tattoo bodily mark.

Sadly, it seems that many professing Christians are still in dangerous d enial of our late hour because of the pre-trib rapture
FICTION movies they have accepted as truth. To get important Great Tribulation news, and especially important Bible teachings,
please visit the weekly Internet Church at Evangelical Ou treach (EOMIN.org).

Carefully ponder the following scriptures that are so relevant for our late hour:

They overcam e him by the blo od of the Lamb  and by the word  of their testimony; they did not love their lives so much as
to shrink from d eath. (Rev. 12:11)

If anyone is to go into captivity, into captivity he will go. If anyone is to be killed with the sword, with the sword he will be
killed. This calls for patient endurance and faithfulness on the part of the saints. (Rev. 13:10)

Finally, as our world continues to deteriorate and people start to die on a massive scale, REMAIN FAITHFUL TO JESUS TIL THE
END.

Consider him [Jesus] who endured such opposition from sinful men, so that you will not grow weary and lose heart. In your
struggle against sin, you have not yet resisted to the point of shedding your blood. (Heb. 12:3,4)

Do not be afraid of those who kill the body but cannot kill the soul. Rather,  be afraid of the One w ho can destroy both
soul and body in HELL. (Mat. 10:28)


